
Lawyer Says: Just Be Patient 
  

Being a "farkthouse Lawyer"in prison can be very time consuming and dangerous 
when as a prrsoner you ane tryrng to exercise your Legak rights «n a court of 
Law. 14 becomes dangerous and stressfuk when the defendants are prrson Stags 
Of atk ranks and the top prrson admnistrative offccrats whom have 40 much 
controk over me and my Lrfe in thts prrcson dotng a Mrfe Sentence for my fArst 
fetony convaction wrth no parote. Une has to be courageous and antreprd «n The 
pursurct of justice and holding public employees accountable when they vroltate 
the Constitution and a Legally binding setttement agreement contract that was 
agreed to by the South Vakota Vepartment of Corrections rn the previous Crvit 
tughts Lawsuct case: Shane Bell v. Varin Young et at., Civ. 16-4046 (8th Cir. 
2016). 

Most of the high-ranking offrccrakts rn the above crtvak rights Lawsuct were 
fAred or were Suspended, then retired by the Governor of South Vakota Last 
year. Sanee 1 have frted another Lawsurt for breach-of-contract and further 
Constitutionat violations, 1 have to deat wrth the vindictive prrson Stafgf and 

thein inmate minions whom constantly Labek me, taktk of putting me tn the SHU 
daity while openty talking of Stealing my property and "gastighting" me, my 
Lawyer just tekks me to be patient as the present breach-of-contract for the 
above mentioned settlement agreement contract and new Constitutional violations 
dn the active case: Bekk v. Young et al., Civ. 21-4134 (8th Cir. 2021). 

You Woukd think that public employees and admnstration of the 4 South 
Vakota State Penctentiary would follow the Legally binding contract that was 
agned and agreed to in a court of Law, but here the prrson employees function 
as 44 the SsetthLement contract doesn't matter and they are above the Law or any 
accountabikity. Lately it has become 40 bad here that prrson Staff are not 
Staying at the prrson to work and there 45 a prrtson Staff shortage, that says 

ator. 
1 wikk just do ads my Lawyer advises and "sust be patient” as 1 wart for the 

Federak court to rule 40 1 can proceed to a public trial-by-jury and hold the 
public prrson S4a44 accountable for thertr continued official oppression and 
enforcement of the agreed to "promsed under the teuns of the setttement 

agreement to refrain from any ‘'unlawfuk adverse effect’ vdscted upon Mr. Bell 
by prison offAciakd as a result of Wis filing the A«ndstant Lawsurt.” lame watt 
tekk and 1 have no chorce but to Aantneprdty carry-on and be patient as my case 
proceeds an Court. AS 1 See At, every "Atlegal adverse effect” visited on me 
AS just more evadence to support my Lawsurt. 

Exercrsang your Legak rr1ghts 4n prison ab a pArcsoner 44 never easy and At 
takes great courage to proceed wrth rt. 1 encourage atk "farthouse Lawyers" to 
continue to courageously exercise therr Legat rrghts sn courts to promote the 
positive changes and accountabitity that 44 needed in the U.S. prrson System. 
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